
VXJC, a consultancy firm; specialized in 

providing accounting and tax related services; 

which includes accounting, book keeping, 

accounts data entry, preparation of final 

accounts and statements, auditing (internal 

auditing ,investigation, special purpose 

auditing, stock audit/book debts audit, 

management audit and concurrent audit), 

Income Tax registration and return filing, 

international tax related matters, Pan/Tan 

registration, service Tax registration and 

return filing, sales tax registration and return 

filing, TDS and TCS registration/return filing 

and procedural compliance, designing and 

customizing  accounting systems, reporting 

networks, introducing and implementing 

accounting and control systems, undertaking 

regular accounting work and data entry of 

accounting information promptly, business 

valuation service,equity valuation,due diligence 

reports, imparting training in accounting, Tally 

and other accounting software, payroll 



management, on-site/In-house accounting and 

support services, obtaining certificate of non 

deduction or collection of taxes, transfer 

pricing, tax planning, appearing for tax related 

appeals, carrying out registration of KVAT, 

sales tax, service tax, income tax ,fulfilling 

compounding procedures, obtaining non 

liability certificate, preparation and filing of 

returns whenever and wherever necessary, 

works contract registration, advice on 

investment management and all tax related 

matters, possible tax exemptions and 

deductions, tax representation before various 

authorities, analyzing and interpreting financial 

statements, advice on budget, break even 

analysis, variance scrutiny and price fixation, 

compliance of FEMA,, undertaking outsourcing 

accounting, auditing, tax related and legal 

works/assignments from India and abroad, 

formation and registration of limited 

companies, undertaking preparation and filing 

of various documents and returns before ROC 



and CLB, formation and registration of 

partnership firms, formation and registration of 

limited liability partnerships(LLP), formation 

and registration of all types of business 

organizations/entities, formation and 

registration of trusts, societies and ngos, 

preparation of project reports, formation and 

registration along with accounting, auditing, 

management and legal aspects of trusts 

(private trust, public trust, charitable trust 

etc), society( charitable society and co-

operative society), NGO, section 25 charitable 

companies, 12 A registration, tax exemptions, 

FCRA registration, trademark registration, 

trademark search, trademark filing, advisory 

service on trademark law, trademark 

registration renewal, trademark protection, 

international trademark registration, patent 

registration, patent search, patent 

specification drafting, patent filing, advice and 

consultancy on patent laws and procedures, 

international patents, patent protection, 



designs registration( industrial designs and 

patterns registration), legal advice on designs 

act and protection, copyright registration, 

copyright filing, international copyright 

registration, advice on copyright laws, 

copyright protection, infringements, 

geographical indications registration, import 

export licence, IE code, advice and 

consultancy on various laws and tax 

compliance in connection with NRI, new 

business set up, investments etc, preparation 

of deeds, agreements, MOU, contracts and 

other legal documents; as per the prevailing 

laws, obtaining licences, permits etc , Contact, 

VXJC, kaloor, Ernakulam ,Kochi,kerala,India,Pin-

682017.Ph.91 484 2538772, 91 484 2538771, 

mobile no. 8129820578,8129820574; 

email.vxjc@vxjc.com,thefinanceprofessional@gma

il.com. vxjcekm@gmail.com,http://www.vxjc.in 

http://vxjcaccountantsandtaxconsultants.blogspot.in/, vxjcekm@yahoo.com 

http://connectfirms.com/vxjcekm 



http://www.jansparsh.com/trademarkvxjc 

 

 

http://biz.kochionline.in/VXJC-trademark-

registration-copyright-law 

https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/vxjc/n

ew 

 

http://trademarkregistrationlaw.skynova.io/ 

http://biz.kochionline.in/VXJC-Affiliates 

http://www.vidteq.com/s/?_=sreekumar_lRW9Wt

JY 

http://www.vidteq.com/s/?_=vxjckochi 

http://adsandsites.com/vxjcekm 

 

 

Consultancy offered for company formation(private limited company ,public limited 

company, charitable company),company registration (incorporation), , accounting, taxation, 

auditing, trademark registration, , foreign direct investment, international taxation, NRI 

participation. Contact, VXJC, kaloor, Ernakulam ,Kochi,kerala,India,Pin-682017.Ph.91 484 

2538772, 91 484 2538771, mobile no. 8129820578,8129820574; http://www.vxjc.in, 

email.vxjc@vxjc.com,. vxjcekm@gmail.com 

 

 



Consultancy offered for trademark 

registration,copyright registration,patent 

registration, ,company registration ,trust 

ngo,,import export licence,tax,law 


